
It Pays
It

You

That's why this store has kept in the front

rank in up to-dat- e grocery selling. We are

not dealing out philanthrophy. We don't

give all the profits to the buyer, but we give

a share of them.

Our's Is a . Plain Proposition

Purchasers.

We deal fairly, give the best that any hon- -

eitly conducted store can give for the

money, and the volume of business that fol- -

Q
lows makes us a reasonable business profit.

We aim to give your orders our bct atten-

tion at all times. Oar delivery service is

good and in a business way your interests

arc ours.

0-A.SIE-
3: GROCERY,

f'l.one It2l7.
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Pays Us.

to

Fifth Ave
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LOT NO. 2

Mad vl blue wor-
steds, stripes and checks,

50.
Worth every cent of $lS .V

LOT NO. 4.
Pants,

Ages to 15 years,

35 Cents.
Regular 0.: quality.

W. Second St., Davenport.

iThe Crank Axle and Cones &

I Stearns Bicycles . g
J Arc in one piece and every one is tested to
5 the limit of strength. The bearings are
' dust-proo- f and absolutely true. The cones

and cups are properly hardened, accurately
j ground and micrometer gauged. A patent

ball retainer is used preventing the loss of f$t
balls when the bearings are removed from 0

j the machine. Such features have much $H
I to do with the proverbial easy running qual- -
I ities of the Stearns.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Rock Island.

Never in the History of

Modern Merchandising
Ilnvc Such Value Krcr Keen Offered as Wc Offer You

for This Week.

LOT NO. I

Men's Suits,
All wool, worth 7.".

$4.98.
LOT NO. 3

Children's Suits,
Agcn 15, all the new

iades for spring,

$2.98.
Worth ft and .50.

Meiss
Strictly One Price Clothiers. 211

ill

Men's Suits,
serges,

Children's

of

Second avenue,

mm

ALLSHOULD BE HEARD

Discussion of Rock Island Round
house Removal Sus-

tained.

BEPSISEHTATTVE CITIZEN'S VIEWS,

Matter Ought to be Taken Up
at Once With Leading

Officials.

The suggestions appearing in last
evening's AK'irs, anent the rumors of
the possibility of the Cock Island road
moving a portion of Us division head
quarters from this citv to Kast M
line, have met with many expressions
oi approbation from all classes of
business men. A representative citi
zsn, tiJkincr of the matter last even
ing, remarked: "I am glad to see the
discussion of this matter, and hope
mat our citizens generally will give
the subject attention and use their
influencu to prevent Rock Island being
deprived of any of the present advan-
tage. I believe this is a subict that
should be taken up with U K. Ca
oic. who is now once moie a res
ident of this citv, and who
know has a mo.--t kindly interest in
th city and all that pertains to its
interests and advancement. Certain
lv no one would have a greater influ
ence with the Rock Islatid than he. if
he could be prevailed upon to exercise
it. 1 have been told that Mr. i aole
has always hopid that the company
would provide a new passenger sta
tion here, but has felt some dehcac
about making a move in that direction
hioiftlf because of his known partial
ity to the citv. I he com pan v has re
ceiitlv erected baudromp new depot?
at Weft Liberty, Iowa City and At Un
tie, Iowa, noii" of which cities is
half the .size of Kock Island, and not
one of wh-c- contributes the business
to the road that Rock Island docs.
and certainly none has the relations
with the company that this citv ha
And yet each has a depot that would
be a credit to a citv many times its
size.

Other Improvement Contemplated.
I under.-lan- d, further, thit the

company is to put up a number of
new depots on the Illinois divuiuii
t he present year, (lenesco being in
clnded among, those to lie favored
And lefore long the lvick Island is to
be called pon to invest vast sums of
money in track elevation and depot
projects in Davenport. All these nn
provements are needed, but better
ai'coin m oil at ions arc needed here, too.
So iba'., all things considered, the
company ought, in justice to Rock
Island, to think of improving what it
has in Kock Island, instead of consul
ermjr the taking of anything awav
I think therefore that if this subject
was brought before Mr. Cable, who is
still chairman of the executive com
mittcc of the Rock Island company,
and the other ollicers, there would be
a disposition to treat the city fairly,
and the assurance would coaie tint
advantages now here will not be dis
turbed by the enlargement of the
company's operations at East Moline,
and that we might get a new depot as
well.

"itui mow that corporations
have a greal habit of letting
things gi, as long as there is noth
ing said, but they all respect the
people when the Utter show that they
are in earnest. We had an example
oi mis recently in the telephone agi
tation. As loner as the public was
willing to submit, an inferior nualitv
of service at nior than exorbitant
rates was furnished. But when the
discussion came the company agreed
to do a whole lot of things that it
might just as wellihave done live years
ago.

The public should be fully heard
on the Rock Island roundhouse re
moval question."

GUN CARRIAGE CONTRACT.
Kepreeentattvea In Concrot Try lot to

Land It for Rock Island Ar.enal.
Since thelctter from Senator Mason.

regarding the proposed government
contract for the purchase of gun car-
riages to the amount of half a million
dollars, which the tri-cit- y business
men are endeavoring to divert to
Rock Island arsenal. Secretary W. A.
Jones, of the Moline Business Men's
association, has received the letters
regarding the matter from A. F. D.tw- -

Ison, Senator Allison s private secre
tary, and from Senator Sue! by M
Culloni. The latter writes: will

'see the secretary of war on the sub-(jectoft- hc

manufacture of gun car
riages and shall be glad indeed if the
whole contract can be turned over to
Rock Island arsenal, and sincerely
hope some may go there, at any rate."
Mr. Dawson, noting the absence of
Senator Allison from the capital, says:

I will lay your letter before the sen-
ator on his return, and beg to assure
you that he will be very glad indeed
to do what he can in the interest of
the Rock Island arsenal." These let-
ters indicate that all that is possible
will be done to accomplish this very
desirab!e end. The amount involved
in the contract is as large as that
asked for the entire equipment of the
small arms plant and it would be folly
for the government to allow this
amount to ge to private lirais when it
has every appliance at hand to manu-
facture the articles here.

AMer La (irippc What 7

I'sually a racking cough and a gen-
eral feeling of weakness. Foley's
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to cure
the "grippe cough" and make vou
strong and well. All druggists.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, APRIL. 27, 1900.

WANT WILLS SET ASIDE.

Suite Brought to Break Testament of Mr.
E. A. Bowman and S. WalnwrlKhU

E. II. Bowman, of this city, has in-

stituted proceedings in the circuit
court to set aside the will of his
mother, the late Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Bowman, of Andalusia, from whose
large estate he was bequeathed but $ 1

The plaintiff alleges that Mrs. Bow
man was not mentally competent at
the time the will was executed and
furthermore that undue influence was
exercised over her by her eldest
daughter, Miss Sarah Annette Bow
man, who lived with her mother on
the homestead in Andalusia. The
will was drawn Dec. 26, 1893, and di
reeled that the personal property
amounting to several thousands of
dollars, be euually divided between
the deceased's daughters, Sarah An
oette Bowman and Mrs. Blanche Lit
tie, after $1, 000 hasbeen paid to her son
Andrew W. Bowman. Adair Fleasants
is attorney for the plaintiff.

Jackson & II urst have begun suit
in behalf of Charles Wainwright
Mrs. Sarah Real and Mrs. Elmira
Donahoo, who want the will of their
father, the late Samuel Wainwright
of Xuma, set aside, alleging his mind
was weak before his death, and as
result of that condition he failed to
bequeath them a just portion of his
estate.

Five divorce suits were filed today
Margaret Riley, of Moline, vs. Joseph
IMey, cruelty and desertion; Laura
F. DeGroot, of Rock Island, vs. George
W. DaGroot, cruelty and infidelity
William Ottoman, of Moline. vs. Edna
Ottoman, infidelity; Emma (ihvs, of
Moline, vs. Peter Ohvs, cruelty; Lu
cia Uowies, of Hamilton, vs. A. h.
Bowles, desertion.

William Isevin todav coniincnco
suit against Matthias ,ehntll for
f5,000, the amount he claims due
him for services as foremau on the
I'weulv-fourt- h street storm drain
John K. Scott is Nevin'a attorney

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

F. K. Lampbere went to Chicago
today.

M. A. J'attcrson tolay lor l oo
rik and St. Louis.

Miss Ixuise Koch, of Cleuiiet
Minn., is visitiug at the residence of
Otto (irotjan.

Mrs lua l.tuid r left this morning
for Aurora to attend the school teach
ers' convention.

William Bliss and bride, of Burtau
are vmting at the home of Mr. am
Mrs. F. II. riuuimer.

Mrs. J. W. l.awuead, of Decorali
Iowa, is visitingat the residence of I.
Schnitger on Fifteenth street.

I' red Scholcy and Mrs. lvavina M
Clevcrstone. of South Moline, were
united in marriage at 5:1)0 vesterdiv
ifternoon at the parsonage cf the
First Methodist cLurch, Rev. ( '. O
McCulloeh ollieialing.

Kfr tlie Runi(i)4ge Slo.
Following is a revis'd list of the.

committees that arc to have charge of
the rummage sale--thi- t opens at Ar
mory hall May 2: General manager
Mrs. Julia Kjacntield; assistant, Mrs.
R. G. Young; book department.
Mrs. C C arter; niillim-rv- , Mrs. Jv
W. Hurst; furniture. Mrs. W. II.
Whisler; eroekcrv. Mrs. M. Wads- -
worth: wardrobe. Mrs. W. 15. Fergu
son; toysand flowers, Mrs. M. C. Rice
hardware, Mrs. W. II. (Jest; merchpu
disc Mrs. M. K. Sweeney; gents' fur:
nishings, Mrs. R. G. Young; music,
Mrs. I Simon; grocery, Mr. C. T.
Dugarrr? fruits and jellies. Mrs. .1. II
W.lscn; cashiers. Mrs. Charles Mc
Hugh. Mrs. J. J. Worker; refresh
ments, Mrs. James Connor.

I he managers are urgently re- -
luestcd to meet at Armory ball at

10 o clock Monday morning to ar
range for the opening of the sale. A
prompt and complete attendance of
all who have been designated to act in
the canacitv of managers is desired
by these havihg the atfair in general
harge.

Klver KIpletH.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m. was ri.80 and
at noon b.8o. Ihe temperature at
noon was 75.

Boats up were the Glenmont, Park
Bluff, E. Rutledge. R. D. Kendall,
Pilot, Ruth, Verne Swain; down.
Ruth, Pilot, Verne Swain.

Travel over the btid-r- yesterday
was as follows: foot, north, I,2ob;
south, 1,211; total, 2,500. Teams
north, SSO; south. fc7?; total, 1,753
Street cars, north, 0i; south, OX;

total. 197.
Jt is said the Diamond Jo line pro

poses continuing giving Rock Island
the go-b-y this season, because of lack
of warehouse facilities on the levee.
It is likely these accommodations will
be provided by the city before the sea
son is very lar advanced. 1 be short
line boats, however, will continue
doing business at the local port.

When Traellnr.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
ffectually on the kidneys, liver and

bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
a"ud other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug- -

lsts. Manufactured by the Californ-
ia Fig Sjrup company only.

I'arta. Kome. Europe.
Splendid service; superb scenery en

route via Grand Trunk Railway sys-
tem, through Montreal, Quebec.
Boston, Kew York, Philadelphia.
Ask voir home Agent for tickets via
Grand Trunk, or for reliable informa
tion as to rates and accommodations
apply to J. II. Burgis, 249 Clark
St , Chicago.

oted Healer In Town.
The greatest healer of modern

imes is Banner Salve, for cuts
wounds, sores, piles and all skin dis-
eases. Guaranteed. All druggists

BORN 8MEARS AGO.

Odd Fellows Celebrate Anniver-
sary of Order's

AS ENTEETAINUXOT AND SOCIAL.

Rock Island Members Observe
Last Night-Hist- ory of

Society.

Rock Island Odd Fellows last night
celebrated the 81st anniversary of the
establishment of their order with an
entertainment and sccial given at the
local lodges' headquarters. Tvo hun
dred ladies and gentlemen were pres
ent to participate in the festivities
The pregram. which was highly
enioytd, consisted of piano se
lections bv Miss Gertrude Sie
mon, impersonations by D. F. Krell
and II. A. Potter, recitations by Dr
Hada Burkhart, aud a drill bv the tie
gree staff of the Rebekah lodge. The
following ladies took part in the drill
Meadames B. F. Rouenbtugh. J. L
Mas in, J. llelmke, M. Reading, C
Oberg, M II. Burkhart. J. Kunkie, A
Youngren, J. Pik. J. Albcrry
E: Rothwell, and Mrs. Howaid
and Misses Jennie Oliver, L
Beck, Mil v Friehot, and D
Rensbarger. Mrs. Lizzie Stroeble
was cant tin and her assistants Vere
Mrs. Sauinelsou and Mrs C. E. Jew
ell. M. T. Stevdis recited the history
of Odd Fellowship from its birth.
delicious repast was served in the
dining room, after which cards an
other games were indulged in.

'The order of ().!d fellow began
with one lodge, compofrj of live mem
bers, and was organized April 26
1M9. Its growth has been remaika
b:e. The organis-itio- now com
prises 11,300 .subordinate lodges and
4,700 Rebekah lodges. The total
membership of the subordinate lodges
reaches l.Ul'0,000 and the Rebukahs
number 21rt.00i.

In the last ear these lodges have
paid in telief ?o,;56 1,62!. 1 1 . while the
t.'.t-i- l revenue of the organization was
s,s3ri,259. The number rf brothers

relieved in the year was 90.059. and
of widowed families relieved, ti.145.

Homen for Orphan.
In the I nilcd States the order has

established and now maintains 25
homes fi-- r orphans aud for aged aud
indigent Odd Fellows. In this state
two homes arc supported, the Odd
Fellows' Orphans' home at Lincoln
and the Odd Fellows' ul 1 F.dks' home
at Mattoou. The orphans' home is
located on a 40-acr- e trad of land in
the outskirts of Lincoln, and
of a main building, two large cot
tages and a school, with
large assembly hall, lucre are now
113 children in the home. The old
folks' home at Mattoon consists of i

largo ry building, with all mod
ern improvements and conveniences
There are now 2S inmates in the
home.

The state organic ttiou includes 52
000 members of. subordinate lodges
and 35.000 Rebekahs.

CALLED TO WASHINGTON

Iter. Ila C. Hultlu Will Probably Fill I'ul
pit at National Capital.

Rev. Ida C. Htiltin. formerly pastor
of the Unitarian church of Moline
will probably be called to All Souls
church in the national capital, one of
ibe most fashionable and influential
churches of that denomination there.
Miss Ilultin not long ago returned
from the Sierra Nevada mountains.
where sue lived in a cabin for the ben
efit of her health.

For the past three months Miss
Hultin has been lecturing and preach
ing in the east and is now in Wash
ington. She has been considering
this call, and also one from Buffalo--,

for some time. It is understood that
Miss Ilultin will accept the call to
Washington, where she is well known
and exceedingly popular.

Ihe lady is widely known through
out the cast and is in demand as a
lecturer, commanding large audiences
ami good compensation.

Krltlge Material Arrive.
The Iiit consignment of material

for the bridge to connect the govern
ment island with I lock Island arrived
in the city yesterday. The material
is in the wav of pier" work, aud will
be put in place at once. Supt. Ames,
of the Chicago Bridge and Iron
works, made, his appearance yester
dav and will superintend the work of
building the bridge.

That Throbbing Headache.
vtouia quickly leave vou H you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous
ands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and build up your health. Only 25
cents. Money back ii not cured
Sold by Ilartz & UHemeycr, drug- -
gists.

Fur Over Fifty Year
Mrs. Win slow'a Soothing Sjrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothe the cfaild, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cent a bottle.

A. R. Bass, cf Morgantown, Ind.
had to get up 10 or 12 times in the
night, and had severe backache and

ains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley' Kidney Cure. It's guaran-
teed. All druggists.

Ban Ue 1U t.ii n Hi kmn Eays

n
Ths Woman's Shoe
X

The Langtry
A success Ju every feature that constitutes
shoe perfection.

PRICE $3.00.
Every pa;r sold means a satisfied cus-

tomer because the LANGTRY.SHOP:Sare
leaders in styles, good fitters and comfort-
able ss o'ly good stock and thorough
making will accomplish.

The LANGTRY is made in black and
. chocolate, French and medium heels.

Langtry, Correct Shoe For
Ladies.

PRICE $3.00. THE MODERN.

GEO. F. SGHMALE, PROP..
1705 Second Avenue.

'i

Why Do So

Have Their Clothes

Copyright 1.Thk Stkin-Bloc- h C'.

.BJUinuuuumnjtumiiuMn

Is M oney Any Object to You ?

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.

1802 Second Avenue.

Many People

Made to Measure?

First, they are willing to pay
for the cxclusivoness of the pat-
terns; second, they enjoy the
luxury of being properly titled;
third, they like the made-to-measu- re

look of the clothes
wheu they wear them. ,

The
Co.,

Wholesale tailors, produce gar-
ments which embody every one
of the above mentioned qual-
ities, with the additional ad-

vantage that they aro ready-to-t- it

the moment you need them,
and you save fully

Half Your Tailor's Bill.

One Price.

OF BICYCLES.

Falcon, Iver Johnson,

Laclede, Hlbbard,

Banner, AJax.

J03 Twentieth Street.

Dorn, the Tailor
Also Does Ladies' Tailoring.

Maker of fine fitting, men's garments,
along with the litest in the art of

Ladies' tailoring.
A matchless stock of Patterns.
Most skilled Workmen.

Rt cognized reputation for neat fits.
Fair prices to all.

Leave your crders with

DORN, THE TAILOR,
1S16 Second Avenue.

SEE OUR LINE

Stein-Bloc- h

fashionablr,
conceptions

We have some bargains in "second hand
wheels." Repair shop and sundries

Phil S. Wllcher,
Telephone 1270


